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A DVERTieEMENTS.

TMs Great Household Medirlc:,n^ 1 
cinè ranks amongst the lôad-TlPni,mg 
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet south 
ingly on the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS
arid BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They- are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or Weak-cd. Tneÿ are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidutal to Females of all ages and

AGENTS 5 058 2SGS4E5*
The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 

cotise ted to act as otir agents, a 1 in* 
g stf'serihers will therefore confer 

a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to'this office.

-Mr Ricinrd Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.

il salis mu mm
E. I. BRENNAN’S
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HARBOR ROOK H L L,
GAKBO\EAR,

FJ^IIE Subscriber begs to in*
-J. form his friends and the

Public that he has

opened x

Grocery and Provision Store,
and offers fOB SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST GASH PRICES
Flour No. 1..........................£1 15 0
Flour No. 2.............................. 1 13 0
13,cad No. 1.............................. 1 5 0
Bread No. 2.............................. 1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs....... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra............, ............0 2 6
Tea—good................................ 0 2 0
Sugar, browi.......................  0 0 5
Sugai light..............................0 0 6
K g o-cue 0:1, per gai,... . .0 1 7
Boy’s and gi.iT iacvd fonts.0 7 6
AXen’s three quarter boot». .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boot.--................... 0 10 0
4-bo tiled Cruets........................0 4 0
3 bottled Cruets......................0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

parcels sent to any 
pari of the Ilarb<>r.

E. J. BRENNAN.

N. B — t would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor oug t to g», 
joy j he privilege, at least,-vf spending 
ordure where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government otiie a Is nay 
stud you, go where it suds yourself, 
they have no power to send you afiy 
mhero in particular. 'J here is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

e.j.b.

PROFESSIONAL.

may be consulted Mondays & 
Frida Vs at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furlu
sr notice » •

Ils Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For tlie cure of BAD LEGS Bad Erea,t>

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

Ihe Fills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only Ht

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON. 
And are sold by all Vendors hf Vfedicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions fur use in almost every Ians
g nage.

The Trade Marks of these Medic:nes 
are registered in Ottawa, rlence, any 
aie throughout she Biitish possessions, 
nho many keep die AmeiicanCounteifeit 
for sale, we will ba pi osecuted.

Purchaicrs should look to the La 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are supurious.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNEg
Scaei aJ fifiatlw* î e liupodrr

Have now received their spring stock

bum f ran siims,
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WAKE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHAND1LER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assoitmeut of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS

SHEET IRON
Paint,

PUTTY, Ac.
Don’t forget the Addren.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'GN OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Build

Bngus—Mr. P. J Power School Teachc 
B.y Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. (ireuufiY.

Heart’s ( outi t—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Owe 
Utile Bag
Twihingale—vtr. W. T. Roberts.
logo—M. Joiepli Rendell
Tilton llaibor-*Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Éotavista- Mr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Verds—lAv Janiei Evans
Collier - Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—M r. Woodford

Hcdyruod—Mr, James Joy.

Nones.—This paper will not be de
livered to any .-ub-eri ei for a ie-s term 
than six months—single copier f «wi
pe nee.

All coirespondence intended for pu .- 
lication mu-t be sent iu not later tuan 
Wednesday evening,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tce day. March 29. 

Continued.

Mr Winter than dit it. n’oessmy to 
rep y to certain ob-erv .ti >>h of the lion 
»i d learned member for St John s West, 
eoneerm ig the m i:twr oéfore ihe cha r, 
and nice particularly with regard to the 
expend tore on Government House. 
Une would suppose from that gentler, 
man's remarks that the whole account 
wa a com pi alien of maileascence fraud 
and corruption of the most de-picdde 
nature. We we -e left in doubt -as to 
whether the .-pecia items to which he 
reterreu were ucc isionel by extvav < - 
pane- 0 whether .hey were of a still 
oore serious character. D w t* there

fore nece-sa1 y that the puM c sh ould be 
informed correctly upon this matter, an I 
toid why tiiis account pre-enis this disa-. 
iireeable aspect. It mu t de remember
ed thiit the G/vemment House was 
erected by th“ Imueiiai Govmtmcn: 
pr of to the granting of r«* pon lble gov 
ernm nt t > tne co'otiv. Since that dite 
■however, it has -con neces-ary lor us 
to p'Ovi le for the annual ir e is of lint 
institution as well as its occupant. The 
nece-riiy for aaoctuig this expenditure 
Was not of our creation, but the b ,i then 
had Ween impo-ed «pon our predecessors 
ns well as upon us, and will in all proba
bility be imposed upon our successors, 
we cannot atroi t this expenditure, hut

AMDSEOLPS

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

1 Do—WATER STREET-119,

would bo better to do away with Gov
ern mont House altogether ha laid 
frequently endeavored to show Loot 
there was no .necessity for it ; he 
would go farther and say that Uwevo 
was no necessity for a Governor livre, 
noi-a Private Secretary, at a hoa o 
eost to the colony. He di i not Wssli 
to be considered disloyal in miking 
t his st-atemeu l y ho was simply speak-, 
ing from a constituiiaeal pjiui of 
view, and not from a personal one. 
Wo aro the representatives of the pen- 
die, and as such we are bound to pro
tect their iu le vests. The Imperial 
Government ha- a right to pay the 
salary of His Excuiiency, a nti if tho 
condition of this colony financially, 
was set before them, he believed lliai 
they would Iiavo no Uu3itat.ua iu pay- 
in g it.

VOTE FOR CIRCUIT COURTS

Mr Mackay—Before that vote pass* 
ed he wished to make a few observa-- 
tious, to w in"eh he desired the at ton- 
tiou of the House. The sum spent in 
this service last year was something 
about the figure of 69,509, a sum 
which could easily be reduced to about 
32.000, without any loss to the exist
ing institution- VV 
urge sum tor coastal steam, and yet 
he Court is compelled to have a 

^.-.<.»i;ier of its own to convey it round 
uiu coast and go over the same ground 
i s the coastal strainers go-. lence 
in* enormous eXj'Cuse which is yearij 
.iC i. r. c! in “ bringing justice to the 

poor mm’s door.” By the proposition 
Which he would layr before the ii <u o. 
to thought that about 61,590 might be 

sfgtrv.i to 1 lie-colony, and ctpetided it;
of

. ■ ; ! .'esant seLTeta ?ut à,i.1 one (iut re|- 
Lae pres-;nee of a re^du.ii Bop. . < 4 y
Magisiy-titr, aud't. iu uece^say .«r op. 
Was quite1 a sumoidiit &tiva.q5ôt Amt, 
Ciè s .Hry'jnt»>v vvus ri »icutuax iu
the e’xtfutfte.^-’

Mi> F Arsons was op pm 0.1 to the Fi- 
crease of olfieial s.iia, f"Si the increase 
-f pdusi.iaS, and the taxation ot tae 

pour iu iu.
dir Greene—Tae vote before the 

chair iequired u few ooservatnoiis, uni 
its inadihpmcy required t -ug me IkAi. 
Receive." General short.d i,a:ncdi iteiy 
oyu»eal to toe aiuo'ud.ueat ot the vpt.i, 
and i > an addiUon of at least oivU.io 
it. It Was ao-ui J vO f»up,> u • . .. 
gentleman cot*id UiScha. go ..ao
U i C j i U mi di to 11 IL ÜIL i*J- >* j ».
paltry aitiounL na*v pat 1 vu niai, a au 
when We come to co apai1'» • wan fun 
salaries of oilier magistrates uvou . i 
U»u island Whose da, m.» were uvt% noi e 
onerous, no phougiiG it tune lev \no 
Receiver Gem;rat to do justice >p di , 
Harvey a.id place mm Usua a yrvyei 
footing.

The committee r-;so and repotted 
.progress and us.;ei leave to s r . yim
oa Friday uext.

Ou motion made the B.J to u-tao- 
lisa Feu ay ou* lags G t ■ s s i . mi» 

e ut proscrit pay a Goio-ny w ^ reau a oesoad u.n .
The Financial Sac ret a ty m .u >. jug 

the second rvt u >g or tuts ma said 
tie presumed the piincipU of the Bui 
would nut be d.»CU3seU. Alter -x- 
piainiug tne o jj00v o, toe Gf.. and me 
groat ad vantages VVn.c.l WoUid acCfUt# 
to the coioiiy from such tiauk.i in every 
principal oettiOmeut, ne pr >ooeod -thau 
in view of m.iuy sections iu- tne till!

Aviiig of the bays a sttamor
tbi ir own ns in Couceptiou Bay. titip- 
5 iu dug then, that that ]>art of t he Cir
ca if, which is admitted to bo of no 
great benefit, or at (east no benefit 
commensurate v Ui tlie outlay, viz*, 
tae Circuit to Ga n‘ge"a Buy, Bay 
of I Hands and Bonne Bay, *vas omitted 
altogether, ho bviiuVcd no great loss 
would bo sustained. They hare in 
those localities many advantages al
ready in the shape of teiugr i ph. &c., 
and a compnten I well-inf .unie i magis- 
t ate, with an extended juG-dictioii, 
Would an-vver ail the requirements of 
lie small trade and small population 

of these places, lie thought, there
fore, there Was no necessity of going 
o these tlirce places be to 'o mentioned 
j’akiug the coastal steamer at Ghana 
ne 1. the Court might remain there nu- 
! ii her return from Bonne B ly, which 
takes ab nit three or four days ; too

- steamer would then take them m, to Labi life 0f Sheri :ik, in curtain c.isei,

aui its great importance. the Bui
•should bo VçtVri vvl to u do.ect voiii* 
tail tee, of this Housa to consider ^ud 
report u]>ou Uie same. . .

iluu Receiver Gémirai Seconded 
the proposed coarse, nod hoped 
tiiat the measure wouid be product: /e 
of good results iu tue euCouragetfleat 
of thrift among ihe people.

Ordered mat cue din oa referred to 
a delect Committee, eOinyri dug of tne 
loiiowiug members ;>—Fi.ia»e;ai oeeic* 
tnry, Hon t ie FveUFer, lion air 5 .ea 
Messrs Kent, .due day, Kuwiuo, G rue a 
ami demt.

Mr Me Lough lan moved an .address 
to his ExCelfeucy the Governor ou the 
petition of Ana lNnvnoy.

Upon motion of hoa Mr Shea the 
Bid to amend the Haro r Grace Wa
ter Company Act was rend a firR time 
and ordered to be read a soeo id time 
to-morrow.

Upon inotioo of Mr. Carter the 
Bill to amend the uw relative to-:-the

Burgoo, where they would be ,ufq and 
when the Court cio cd there, Messrs 
Xewmaii & Company's steam u- would 
tor say £25 a day, convey them to 
Burin and Flacon ii a, from w iica they 
could coum by land. I'ho sa*ao 
course c>uld be adopted upon the 
Norther Circuit',, t-oitig a.> far as 
1 willing.ite on the coastal steamer,

was I'ti i l a first tiau an i fo-ie ?d t.
oe reu ! a seen 

Mr Fenny -i

we can keep it with ii proper limits. The t,.iC U<> ;rt would remain at TwUfin

The Subscriber ofiei-b for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PISCFS

LOOKING GLAS^i PLATEs
Statuas, Picture Framing 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY All 1J 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PILiTRI E$ framed to ord«*r 
(,LU( KS CLEaKKB & likBAIHKD. 

Iff- Uuiport Orders siricay attended
V. ANDKEOLI,

Boa id of Works cun have no mteie.t 
whatever in lavishing money upon this 
institution, but on tne contrary was fully 
impressed with the desirability of ex
pending that sum upon tuuae other work 
wfiefe it would he appreciated by the 
pubfic. Anything whic i his Excellency 
requires coh-istently with the former 
piac ice and well understood condition 
of things to he maintained at Govern- 

? -Oient ll'iu-e, the Board of -Works was 
| bound to provide. Ho thought it ex» 
jeeedingly reprehensible on the part of 
■any hon member to mike any pu;-| e 
statements impliedly imputing conceal* 
ment, to say the least, ot any îequisite 
information concerning the exj»enditore 
of public rao ny. With regard to the 
for the pa-t year as the c rcum-tances 
may not ha pu‘die; y known he would 
explain them. No one wa» more reluct* 
taut than he hat the votes mentioned i y

JOB PRINTING
;ry de

M wi m Plér^
1 every description neatly exeuted- - ‘-j

gate uoiil the arrival of the s tea mot* 
i'rom Lu brada-, which would be about 
:t week. l b y wpnll come then ou 
the coastal steamer to Fogo, and re* 
main tho -e till ihe Cabot could take 
them to Green spun d and Bbaavista. 
from oonavista they can coma to 
Trinity by l aid, and from Trinity to 
Hat’s Con tout by ibe Trinity Bay 
packet «nd lhen the j >urnoy is easily 
a b: empli hod to -^i John's t be ser
vice costs at present double what it i< 
Worth, and he would tiiei elbre propose 
that instead of the 69.509 at mention
ed in the vote, $2,090 «mould he sub* 
-t tutvd instead. *

Mr Faisons agreed with Mr Mac* 
kay in the observations jutt made 
upon the vote before the chair, in 

the hon member Mr F had to he exceed* I view ot the absence of many leading

ud time- tu-iii >r for- 
Jive i idee m ui*•*."•,* a 

a * tress t > ill - E tCitlieavy iu • : <.
aor ou the peniio i çf j. ' ue) H/a.s, 
until earner v»* toriu snare. >f » .11.» > 
gave a jiiec for an ad Less t> ht» Et - 
ealiency the G mertiji* >.i ifie petition 
of" John Fr.ttl and outers, uf the dis* 
Irict-uf B *y de Yerde, on the subject 
of the appuiutmcul of a magistrate eto 
that leeaiity.

House adjourao 1 till half-ptsb 'three 
O’oiuck tO-LUOVlOVV.

ed to su-h a large amount but a » be* 
f ire stated it was a m i Lie» of u cessity. 
Government il 'U e is tlnee or lour 
times as taig * a- is heee.-sttvy, in cou.^e» 
quen ie of wive i hrge nm- vfi|l have t>> 
be, in the utuie a* t icy have bee» m 
the past expen le I an iu illv for the pur* 
pose of keeping it n a su table suite of 
repa r. Complaints w re f. equently 
made a« regards its defective ventilation 
and sew-nage, and it was believed that 
disease existed iu trie hut ding to which 
a child of a fo,mer occupiut, Under 
these iircumstance» the Board of Wo ks 
was compel ed to instiuite an enquiry 
and the mit ter was accordingly investi* 
gated and repotted upon.

Mi* FarsOhd was glad that the hon 
and learned member admitted -that it

members of the profession he would 
suggest that the vote be permitted to 
s and ever for the present. This vote 
therefore stood over for considera- 
tiou,

VOTE FUR MAGISTRATE AT ST 
MARYS.

Mr Soott objected to such a misers 
able pit ta i ce bôiog paid'a magistrate 
as that proposed tv be given the ma 
gist rate of St Mary’s. IP the office is 
not worth mere titan £70 a year i; 
should be abolished and the in cum* 
bent removed to some other depart* 
mout-t Si Mary’s is a very import»

Wxdnb-day, March 39.
The liou^e opened to-dav pursuant to 

aljourmueut at halt-, past three o’cl > k.
DUCtiMENi'S LaIl) UFON 

TABL/j

Hon Attorney General ohserv 
iie. ii.id up.m .t t u .a r weoasi •.*
,sOtno observalio-u - relating
aaiouat of dry cud fi.» \x expo fled 
Lins colony for the .as:; fow years. 
These observations wore based upon 
statistics that had been supplied iii a 
from the Customs Deparluieut. He 
i'ouud that tlie inforauiUon contained 
ill these returns was in two or .throe 
instances iucorreot—au error having 
arisen from the face that the exports 
from the Labrador had not been added 
For thu purpose of correeang that 
mistake, and iu order that no similar 
mistake should he made in the future 
he had cau-ed u return to be a aie of 
the exports from toe \ our 1851 iO 1330 
inclusive, wuioii he would lay up ou 
the table and cause to bo printed.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Pursuaut to the Order of the Day 

the hoa Attorney General ui >ved ior

I

i

1 i-LIii

el that
ui . i ‘ ifl

to tne
1 from
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when pul lie interests were involved. 
Therefore the subject before the house 
was emin^n ly o, e for ‘egblative inter 
ierence and enactment, viz.. the preser» 
vation of the harbor of Si John's for the 
bene its f ilie people of Newfoundland. 
Although he had the pu lie interests nt 
Heart he -hou d feel bound to see that 
no inju't’ce was done to the owners of 
the land and that they got full value for 
their property, ajid he had no doubt that 
this was the feeli g that animated every 
hon member in the house, lie had 
merely glanoed at the subject m moving 
for the Select Committee, many aspect1 
j which had not been touched upon but 
very phase of it would receive the at

tention of the hon members who would 
form the Committee.

Mr. Little—The desire of obtaining 
evidence upon the subject matter o! the 
motion i-efore the chair, is undeniable, 
a d upon hea in g the motion first made 
he imagined that the duties of the com
mittee would extend into an e< quit y as 
to the best mode of rel eving certain 
lessees in the town of St John's, and not 
only in Water Street, but in several 
other part1 of the city. We are all aware 
that in the year 1846a lire occurred which 
destroyed all the erections in the prin
cipal parts ot the town, a .id prior to the 
building of new business places and re
sidences. the lessors took an undue ad 
vantage of the pos tion of the lessees at 
the time, and comt el led them to take 
short terms varying from 40 to 50 years. 
The result is that nearly all the valuable 
erections which the Legislature compell- 
« l tnese essees to p acs upon (lie land, 
wi’l, m a few years, fall in o the the les.» 
sore. This co .dition of affairs i.-> not con.» 
lined to Water Street, but extends to 
near y the whole of Prescott Street, Gow
er Street and floyle.-town which are held 
by absentee landlords and the leases of 
these street and cf Water Street, will 
terminate in a few years. There are a 
lasge number of respectable business 
people in th.s community, all depending 
Upon the justice which these land ords 
oo tl.3 othei .»ile of tlie w.itcr may mete 
out to them. The subject was one well 
Worthy the t o isideration, ana he entire
ly concurred in the cour.-e adopted by 
the hon Premier of refeiring the subject 
to a joint committee of the both branches 
of the Legislature. - He had much plea 
sure in seconding the motion made by 
the hon the Premier for the appointment 
ot be committee.

Hon Mr Shea—1 he question .under 
discussion was one of importance and 
<m neatly deserving of the consideration 
C*' a select committee and of great care 
An t sdlention at the handset' the Legis
lature. lie knew how difficult a ques 
tion tnis was, affecting as it did, the rights 
of property, but they must lemembev 
that the principles that have hitherto 
ruled in such cases have been somewhat 
relaxed, lire Legislature was engaged 
in the impoitant weasuie of a railroad 
which would tend to increase the value 
oi property m St John's, and it seemed 
» grievous hardship that we should be 
conuibuting by our own means to aug
ment the value of the proper.y of tho-e 
absentee landlords who pa.d nothing to 
our Revenue, and who, through our ex
penditure were placed in a portion to 
increase their exactions on our own peoi 
pie. ihis was the woist taxation we 
could be sul jpct to, for it meant a drain 
from the colony while our legislative 
taxa.ion had this compensation, that it 
vas spent amongst ourselves, and tend. 
ed to the improvement of our institution 
,n many ways. It had been suggested 
thu toe whole foreshore of ti e hari.-or 
XQigU- be acqu red by the Government 
*uU he conltssed that thaï! suggesîion 
iWeiued to him to offer many nttrao 
tivua. It would in the first place eti- 
quetiy compensate the owtmi, white 
tae advantages to the tenants, in the 
future, ot having the Government for 
tx Landlord were of an important 
character. Instead of being subject- 
A,1 to Lire grasping exactions which 
now controlled them they would have 
to deal with those who had nothing to 
gain by demands beyond the cost! be 
Government had actually incurred, 
différente trad been made to the wharf 
érections, and it had been asserted 
that in lavq ?uch erections wore nuis» 
aoces. Though no lawyer himself, 
he ventured to combat such a doctrine 
as that. The Wharves were known as 
appendages of the land since the set
tlement of the country, and he would 
like to know bow far that law of pre
scription and usage could be set aside 
in deference la am musty provision 
to the contrary. Wo have been con
sidering the tenants side of this ques 
tion, but there was also a landlord’s 
side, that no doubt would be argued 
with.great plausibility. It would be 
contended that the rate of' the rents 
agreed on after the fire had relation 
to the improvements and erections to 
bo made on the property, and that 
thcae were taken fully into account in 
the determination of the contract. 
This could not be well disputed ] and 
had the pait.es, landlord and tenant, 
been on cpual terms, the argumente 
would bo conclusive. But this was rot 
the ease, arid it is the absence of those 
first conditions to a bargain, the equal 
rreedonr of both, that gives the ground 
on which the proposed interference 

iade to rest ; the functions ol 
uWw arc u.o*t important, »0d

delicate and nothing hasty or ill-eon » 
-ulered should be permitted. If le
gislation fallowed it would be cxcep* 
lioiial and must be well sustained by 
special reason.

Mr Scott had much pleasure in sup
porting the motion. He congratulated 
the House on having taken into its 
consideration such an important sub
ject. In common with those who 
preceded him he hoped that the inves
tigations of the committee would not 
be confined to the considéra lion of the 
property rights upon the immediate 
water side, The condition of things 
at present existing calls for some im
mediate remedial measure which will 
without depriving the land owners 
of their lands place the interests of 
tho.-e who have devoted their m.mey 
and energies to its improvement, upon 
au equitable basis. As one of the 
memoers representing the metropolis 
he should be compelled in the interests 
*f those he represented to see that 

those who paid the taxes and munici
pal assessments, and also improved 
the lands of absentee landlords, and 
paid large rents annually, were not 
niidu y burdened or deprived of their 
rights in the property by unnecessary 
and exorbitant rentals. Although 
these leases did not full in for a few 
years to conu, he did not think the 
hon the Premier was premature iu 
bringing the matter before the Legis
lature. He had therefore much plea
sure iu giving lus support to the mo
tion.

Mr Kent—The (flection now before 
us brings before the Legislature a 
matter which has been agitating the 
minds of the people for a considerable 
time. And has been considered by 
most as of so serious a nature as to 
call for Legislative intervention. As 
the matter would again come before 
the Legislrture upon the report of the 
committee, he would not delay the 
House by reiteration of the facts and 
circumstances that led to the present 
condition of affairs. He would be 
glad to see this subject taken up vig
orously by a committee, and by arriv
ing at some practical conclusions, sug
gest to the Li g slaturo some means oi 
warding olffrom the tenants the griev
ances which they, with too much rea
son apprehend.

Hon Surveyor General, (Mr. Don
nelly) considered it very hard upon 
the tenants, that while their landlords 
were annually drawing at least one 
hundred thousand pounds lor their 
rents, these rents were actually con6- 
tributing nothing towards the re
venue, uor towards those local assess
ments which the tenants were called 
upon upon to uay. He thought that 
Git. deliberations of the com mi tie? 
should extend to the consideration o. 
til lands so held in the city, and 
dioukl not be confined to the question 
if the foreshore. These are spccia 
reasons why this question of leasehold 
ands should form the subject of a 
legislative enquiry, for it must not be 
forgotten that after the fire of ’46 the 
colony was called upon to pay a large 
compensa lion to landlords for land 
taken to widen the streets, and that 
the sum thus paid, amounting to some 
four or five hundred thousand dollars, 
remains a recurrent subject for taxa> 
tiou to which the tenants are now, and 
have all along been paying the taxes, 
while these landlords, though their 
property was greatly increased in va* 
iue by the improvements of Jbe 
streets have not eontiibated anything 
whatever. The Legislature then has 
compelled the tire tenants to place 
upon this land in question substantial 
and lasting improvements in the way 
of permanent buildings, and has at 
the same time improved the land by 
the widening of tne streets, the taxa- 
fou for which has fallen upon the 
tenant, leaving the laudiprd, the pro. 
pricier of the immensely improved 
land, without compelling the pay* 
m/*nt of a sixpence for either build
ings or taxes. He thought it ex* 
tremely wise for the legislature to 
take the subject into consideration at 
this o.iily ftige iu view ot the pro
posed railway being carried into the 
city, and the consequent improved 
value of tire land, the taxation on 
which must again necessarily fall upon 
the tenants. Ho had much pleasure 
iu giving his support to a matter so 
very timely introduced, and ho hoped 
that the committee would extend its 
ianks held throughout the city, and 
that while our people are protected 
from the exactions of those absentee 
landlords, justice will be meted out 
all concerned.

Hon lit ceiver General bad much 
pleasure iu supporting the motiou. 
He thought we had cause to regret 
not having dealt with this matter Ini
na ediu lily subsequent to the fire ol 
184fi. We should vudoavor to corn
el the landlord» iu givia^buddiug

leases, to make these leases extend 
over at least one hundred years, or 
in case of shorter periods, give the 
tenants the value of the improvements 
made thereon. lie hoped the Legia'1 
lature would adopt soch a measure as 
would ave t that injustice which it 
was ahticipatoi would be inflicted upon 
the tenants upon the falling in ol 
their present leases.

To bo continued.

-Mr. Rich;! rd Walsh, Poet 
Office Little Bay.

AU ENTS FOR Z1ERALO
The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, all im 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teache
Bjy Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. Hikrliht.

UearCs Contint—Mr. M. Moons.

Beit's Cove 
Utile Bay
Tiviliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Togo—M. Joseph Re. dell
Tilton Haibor -Air. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavista — Mr P. Tempieman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de^Yerds— Mr Jan.Evans

Collier —Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.

Salmon Cove— M r. IVoodford

Holy rood-—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be- de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copias four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must bo sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

SpxE ^Babbonear .Jerald

Uon est labor—our noblest heritage’

CABBONEAR, MAY 20.

Holloways Fell*: —The Females 
Friend.—So soon, as the human funct ions 
are disordered they should be rectified. 
It H a hopeless delusion to leave the 
mal vly to its own cour-e. A few appro
priate do es of Hoi oway’s Pills at the 
prop1!- period will prevent many a seri
ous il ness. They arre-t ail morbid in- 
tiuen ie% and prevent disease from ex
tending ami affecting name distant or
gans. Their primary action is upon the 
blood; stomach, liverjkidneys, and bowe.s 
Their secondary action strengthens the 
nervous centres. No drug can be at 
once so harmless, yet so uni agonistic to 
di-orders a fleeting the other sex. The 
most peilect reliance may be p aced 
upon their pm if\ mg, regulating and res 
novating virtues I hey may be sate y 
taken ny females at any age.

WESTERN COAST.

Agricultural Resources.

We had much pleasure re
cently in perusing from the 
official report of proceedings in 
tii3 House of Assembly, a high
ly interesting debate on the 
above mentioned subject. This 
debate- which elicited the 
expression of opinion on the 
part of leading members of the 
house originated in the present* 
tat ion of a petition by Mr Mc
Kay, member for Burgoo and 
l.aVoile, from the inhabitants 
of God Roy Valley, praying for 
the grant of a sum of money 
for the construction of a line 
of road to open up the agri- 
cultural resources of that pro
verbially fertile and productive 
region. The claims of peti
tioners were strongly urged and 
suj ported by the several speak 
ers wiffi rogard to the local 
merits of the case, amply at
tested by the iudustiial enter
prise and energy manifested 
by the residents ot that section 
of the country >n the develop
ment or its agricultural resour
ces and by the willingness with 
which they contribited by 
their labor to the construction

of that portion of the road aK 
ready completed ; as afeo to 
the marked benefits certain to 
accrue to the general interests 
of the colony from the increas
ed impetus which must neces" 
sari y result to the local agri
cultural industry from the 
construction of the line of road 
referred to. Recognising the 
justice and cogency of the last 
mentioned considerations, we 
feel confidently assured with 
regard to the latter, that no 
intelligent individual in any 
way conversant with the large 
amount of leve stock and ag* 
ricultuval produce, annually 
imported into this colony, will 
for one moment attempt to 
deny that increased efforts in 
the development of our lo^al 
agricultural resources must 
tend in a corresponding ratio 
to reduced importation in the 
directions referred to and con* 
sequent material advantages 
to the general interests. That 
such would he the inevitable 
result ol reasonable encourage
ment to the prosecution of ag
riculture upon our western 
coast, we feci is sufficiently 
evident from the success which 
lias already attended agricul
tural enterprise in that valua
ble and interesting parti m of 
the colony, the most satisfac
tory assurances of which have 
been already afforded by the 
superiority of the cattle and 
agricultural produced, raised 
upon this soil, which within 
the past two or three years 
have been forwarded to, and 
realised most remunerative re
turns in the markets of the 
metropolis. We regret that 
time and space preclude the 
possibility of our making more 
extended reference to this 
important subject on the pre* 
sent occasion, but we shall re
turn to the subject in a future 
issue »

His hnnor the Administrator of the 
Government has been pleased to ap* 
point the Hon James S. Winter to be 
Acting Attorney General of Newi 
founclland duriny the absence of Hon 
Sir William V. Whiteway, K.C.M.G.

His honor the Administrator of the 
Government has abo been pleased to 
appoint Mr John K. Keari.oy, to be 
First Clerk and Warehouse-keeper at, 
the Custom House, St John's, Mr. 
John H. Noonan, to be Acting Second 
Clerk at the Custom House,St John’s; 
Mr John Winter to be Fourth Clerk 
at the Custom House, St. John's; Mr 
Henry Bennett to be Fifth Clerk at 
the Custom House, St John’s ; and Mr 
Francis C. Berteau. to be Sub-Colleco 
tor, Labrador, and Clerk iu the Office 
of the Receiver General.

A romantic young man says that a 
woman’s heart is like the moon—it 
changes cout'nually, but always has a 
man in it.

Local and other Items.

The steamer Iceland, Capt 
Bailey, left lor Montreal on 
Tuesday last.

His Excellency the Gover
nor and hon Attorney General 
left St John’s, for Biitaiu, on 
Wednesday last.

The Druid, Contest and Fan- 
tome are the warships, to be 
stationed at Newfoundland for 
the protection of the fishery 
this season.

Messrs. Allan Goodridges 
banking schooner J. A. Smith 
Captain Connors, arrived at 
Renews on Friday last with 
equal to 350 qtls dry fish.

A telegram was received on 
Tuesday evening hist, by R. 
Browse & Sons to the effect' 
that their schooner, the J. W. 
Roberts, had arrived at SaL* 
worrier with 150 qtls fish, hav
ing lost some of her trawls 
and other gear.

V How many yeers have you being 
dumb?’’ said a gentleman to an Irish 
beggar. “ Five years last St. Julio’s 
live, plane yuur honour,,r answered the 
mendicant, completely taken off ilia 
guard by the question.

At one o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing a fire occurred in the dwelling 
house of Mr Benjamin Benson, Grates 
Cove, and destroyed the building with 
all its contents, the inmates having 
barely had time to escape. The lire 
communicated to au oil store belong
ing tu Mr. John Benson, and Ilus al-o 
was consumed. Several other build
ings were threatened with destruction 
but the people rallied and were suc
cessful in their efforts tu save them.— 
Telegram.

Captain Ola-on, hi the barquentino 
Christabel, has scored a feat unequall
ed, we believe,, hy any Other shipmas
ter in the trade. He loaded his vts- 
>el with a full cargo at Biidport, 
England, sailed for and arrived at St. 
John’s, discharged, loaded again with 
i full cargo offish, sailed for, and ar
rived at Exeter, England, on &tb ins!, 
—accomplishing the round voyage iu 
Zhiity-five days „—Ibid.

in the gale of Sunday week, a vessel 
called the Brothers was diiven on -bore 
at Chapped Cove, District of Harbor 
Main. She Was owned by M. Tobin 
Esq., ol St John’s, and had lately ar* 
rived at Chap pel Cove, from the North
ern Arm of Holy rood for the purpose 
M taking in fish for Messrs Patterson 
i Foster, of darker Grace. She had 
it the time of the disa.-tcr about 200 
qtls La brad oe fish on board. The 
violence of the wind caused her to- 
4rag her anchors ; she was blown 
aslioie and became a total wreck. Thu 
hull wo are inforaied, was afiewards 
sold to James Ilawco for about £17, 
She was a craft of about 35 tons ami 
was insured in the St John’s Chib.—* 
Standar^.

' From late arrivals from Placentia 
we learn that very good indications of 
the spiiogg are to be seen then*
The punts iu onVot two of the har
bor a secured à few snug catches. At 
Cape St Mary's the signs are even 
belter, a boat from Fox Harbor had 
armed from there with-forty qtls fino 
fish.—Despatch.

Messrs Walter Grieve & Company's 
steamer Wolf] will shortly leave for 
the whale fishery. She will be com
manded by Capl Gravel I, an expert* 
enevd whaling mastei ; and we Irnst 
that her spirited owners will be a in
lay remunerated for her expense aud 
outfit.

Tfii stem tiers Thetis and 
Proteous, arrived from the seal 
fishery on Saturday last, tire 
former having 2,000 and the 
latter 6,000 old seals, and on 
X1 on day the Bear arrived with 
2r000.

Messrs S. March Sons banker, the 
Betsey, Capt McGinnis, arrived from 
the banksam the 15th iast., having 
secured about three hundred quintals 
fish- She sQslained’-no damage by the 
rough weather which have been lately 
txpotivBced ou the Banks.

Two seamen named Peter Whelan 
and Charles Christenson, belonging to 
N S fishing schooner Notice, of G loua 
coster, were drives away from their 
vessel on the 13-th of April on tbo 
Gran.i Bank. Whiio laying out their 
trawls a thick fog and iurdug breeze 
came on, thus preventing the poor 
lellows trom returning to their sehooa* 
er, forty ately they had » sail iu the 
dory which enabled then to manago 
their frail boat and run her before 
iho sea. After 34) hours of great 
hardship in heavy rain, snow acd wind 
they signted a schooner, «Inch proved 
to be the Rio Grande, Cap, Ryain, of 
Saint John*.-, Who took them on board 
and kindly cared for fcuem and landed 
them in St Mary’s oo the 12th inst. 
One of these men, Phelan, ip a Nova- 
scot lau, add the other, Chric-tenson. a 
Norwegian ; both reside aud fishes 
out of Gloucester.—Ledger.
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M and Holies

TiïE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUl’PORT TELEPHONA
a-..

On same day,after a lingering illness, 
Mr. Patrick CoeteHO asxed 68 years.

At South lio.,ton, Miss.. April J8ih. 
Mary, the beloved wife of Mr John 
<iiace, aged 44 years, a native of Nfld.

On Friday morning. 13ih inst., the 74th 
years ot 1rs age, Mi Joseph Graham, ar 
«native of Coumy Cavan, Ireland, and 40 
"years a icsident 11 Hai b<>r Grace,

On Tuesday, the 1.7 b, ind.,-James 4\ j 
fteynelds, a native of.JSxmouth. Devons j 
■shire England.

Advertisements. A Î) VEariSEMENTS.

Important to Éutîghasp.rs
5rrÿ#

ADVERTISEMENTS.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS 
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
\igour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won- 
tier fully efficacious in all ailments 
iucidntal to Females tif ail ages and

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
H ARB O R ROCK H L L,

CARBOKEAR,

Its Searching a.nd Healing Pro
perties are known ihrough- 

outtlie world.
For the cure of BAD LtiGS Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers.
and eve y kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

1 lie Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON. 
And are sold by nil Vendors of Mediciti- 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
■directions for use in almost every Ian» 
pliage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicine? 
are registered in Ottawa, rlence, any 
are throughout she Biiiish possessions: 
who many keep the Ameiican Counterfeit 
1o ?.de, ive will La prosecuted.

1 uvchiiiers should look to the La- 
l i i on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are supurious.

THE Subscriber begs to in 
form his friends and th

Public that he has
•OP-EXED A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST GASH PRICKS
Flour No. 1............. ..........£1 15 0
Flour No. 2.............  1 13 0
Bread No. 1..............................,.l 5 0
Bread No. 2........................... ..1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs........0 1 2
Butter in 40 -do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra..................  0 2 b‘
Tea—good.................................0 2 0
Sugar, brown...,..................... 0 0 5

Jgai light...................  0 0 0
Kero-cue Oil, per gal.......... 0 1 7
Boy’s and girl’» laced boots.0 7 G
Men’s three quarter boot*.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots.................... 0 10 0
4-boitied Cruets........................0 4 0
3-buttled Oruets....................... 0 3 0
^ And a lot of CUSHIONS, PR! 
fUREti and sundry other articles.

Al.?o a quantity of Cheap DRV 
GOODS.

Advertisements Advertisements*----------

HOUSEHOLD^ WORDS I ! ! CHEAP DRY GOODS
i29"WATER"STR T--129.

SIGN OF THE SEE LAMP.

rOR$'

HOLLOWAYS

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed Ids Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from..........................2\ per yard
Sheetings  ..................... ...91 ‘‘ i-
Flannel ail wool...................... Is *• ‘‘
Moleskin. .If

PIUS LI!) OINTMENT.
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE*

TH Wilts
surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Bi<>od ; they are available for all as 
a domestic ami household remedy for all 
disorders of ihe

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the pause ;!1)b 
in constipation rnd disordered con i tion 
of the Bowels, they act us a oleansiu^ 
apeuent,

For Deb- Rated Constitutions and al 
F<*male Complaints these Pills are un 
-urpassed—they eoru-ect all IrreguIarB 
ties and AVeutrue-sses from whatever 
cause ai’is.ng.

parrcEs sent 
pari of the ESarbni*.

to any

E. J. BRENNAN.

N B—I would respectfully inv»*c hod- 
permanent and casual p< or to give «me 
a call with their order.», tmd they will 
tind it jo their advantage. This is a

lands unrivalled for the facility it d si 
plays in relieving, hea’imr, and tho- 
rougeîv curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

free country and the poor ouR t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind

J 34-SIGN OF THE GUN-134 "îier0 the Government officials a ay
send you, go where it suits yourself* 
they have r.o power to send you any 
w here iu particular. There is money 
iu it and wo must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

E. J. B.

HAWLEY & BARNES
-General JLSadwai-c laipoi* er

Have now received their spring stock

Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND 'TOILET GLASSES
chandiler and table lamps,

In Great Variety.
A large assoitmeut 

GLASSWXRE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
$53-Don’t forget the Address,

HAWLEY & BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Bulldog,

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

H OOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECF3

E.O<v3> È GLASS PLATES 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARll 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
Plt'i fH El framed to order 
CLOCKS’ CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

figy Uui^juvi Orders siricwj attended 
V. ANDREOLI,

PROFESSIONAL.

1 mmm
may be cons al ted Mondays & 
Frida)’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until iurli
er notice.

Gout, Rneurmtism, and all Skin Dis
eases, acts as a till »nn.

Manufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
and sold at Is. , 2s. 9d.. 4s. 6d. 
Ils., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot and in Canada 36 cents., 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes in propoit.cn.

£gp“r«uf ion.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
ci 1 es sold 1 here. Pu 1 chasers should 

’therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes. If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are tegistered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

1 Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, Loudon.

Sept. I, 1880

Blanketing................................Is 2d “
Dress Goo-Is.................................... 6d “
Ladiespelt Mats each........................Is

'* Ulsters ..............................7s. fid.
“ Skirts...................................... 2s.6d
u Ties......................... ................. 4d.
u Winter-Jackets..,............... 6s.

Childrens* *• “ ........................ 3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4s. fid,
“ Peufile Lace lf .......... ,..61.
11 Butiun “  8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from ........... 10s.
“ Grain Deck Boots................... 12s. fid,
“ Lace .................12s : fid

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMaichaluiig Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougut here.

A choice lot New Teas,
m Boxes or Chests from Is 43 to 2s 9J 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

f And amènerai assortment ol GROCER 
1ES at. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

WANT Ë D
, x N the Security of Valuable FREE- 
CJ HOLD PROPERTY 

— consisting of-

§ WARMS,MEÀOTS ki
At Heart's Content, now occupied be 

emploj ees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

'À-
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

A LOAN GF £220

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS]
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

RSOW LAMDSMG
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
jf;0. Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-bids ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

Wst corner of Duckwrfch Sb 
East, fc Jdai 3.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA MALL

10HN SKINNER
Manufacturer of

5lomiineuJs, Tombs, Grave 
Stone», Counter Tops, 

ami Table lops. Ac.,
All orders iu the above line execu

ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English uud American de
signs

JOB PRINTING
the 15th inst, 
». Ellen Rea«

FOR SALE

A CHAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise.
NL J. SHEEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear.

A CARD.
T. W. tiFKY,

Notary p b I i e ,
^ EXPRESS 0 BUILDINGS, 

ST. JOHN’S, NFJjD.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUEAl'KE IULL, Si. jumvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MA'VFA0TCRER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! Vbles,Mante-l Piece s 
Hall an Centre Tables, &cf

He has on Land a iiti-ge assoitmeut o 
Italian and ditto) Mables, and is now pie 
pared to execute all orders in his sine.

N. B.—Thé above articles will be sold 
at much ;owei pv’ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces the United Status

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Eegs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Juvf Opened 
0 us mess in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Five Break, where he 
has on hand a .arge assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the a^ove line attended 

to with piompiitute and satisfaction,
M. J SII EH AN,

W**tr h3re»t, Car

FOR 1880F1SKERIES.
We are prepared to supn’y to any 

extent, made from host New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very* best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

-AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co 

JUST REG El VEIL

Ex, C . Onlton from Lv 
A full supply" of

um> Be, a it
All guaranteed A' best quality".

V\. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

commercial bank of
NEWFOUNDLAND

4 DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
AjL ot this Compeny.at the rate Ten 
perctint. per annum, lor the haif yearly* 
ending 31st December, 1880, wxll be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after Mom- 
day the 10th inst, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
It. BROWN,

Manage

C AU I i O iVj
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid-» 
nejs and Bowls, and arc invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental-to Females. 
The Ointment is tlie only reliable ro** 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchkis, Diphtheria Cou-ilis 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMr'RIO AN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most tesvcetfully take leave to cos 

he attention of the Public geuev.fy t,>
1 he fact, that certain Houses in 
York are sendim; to many parts ot too
•-"lobe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Piils and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox
ford Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
tudacious trick, as they are the couti 
cerfvits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits arc purciiased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine ediuiue.*

I moot earnestly appeal to that send 
of justice which 1 foci sure 1 may ven 
turc upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mti, and tim Public, as 
far c.s may lie iu. their power, iu de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo-i 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London, 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Ox for Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Kol!uway*’s Pills and Ointment b«arin0 
any other address are counterfeits.

The 1 rade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered in OdtaWa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter* 
leits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed T1I0S HOLLOWAY, 
533 Oxford Street^ J^oadon,
--------- --- -— — --------------------- --- - .... —» ■■

Government Notice.
A LL PERSGXS having Claims against 

A3l Board of Works are redues ted to 
ünu in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MONDAY 20Lh ir.st.

By order
JOHN STUART.

Secretary.

Glass and Tinwara Fr. tablis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Mann J- Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Be«s to intimate that he has recently 
rece ved a large assortment of the iut- 
efct improved and very besl quaffty of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eid>> 
lish and American GOTHIC G RAT». 
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Huruess Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pail»’ 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint «Cloths 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits. London*» 
bed Mi.k, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

8&,Amcrican Cut Nails-r&U 9T,fe 
—by the lb or 5

N*.
of every description neatly exeuted 
at the Office ot this papej*



THIS CARUOXEAa IIKRALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE;

From Farsi Page.
the appointment of a Select Commit 
tee, will;;a matioa was aeeouded by- 
Mr Little.

Resolved,— That a Joint Select 
Gônnuittee of the honorable the Legis
lative Council and the House of As
sembly be appointed to take evidence 
a d report upon ibe tenures of land 
con"igii'iu- ij the waters of the Hsr* 
bor of St Johu’d with a view to a-cer 
taium* how tar it is necessary to inter 
fere by legislative enactment reiadv. 
to the same or for the determination 
of thewutev privileges that appertain 
to live possessions ot' such limits am; 
for the preservation and extension of 
the present area of harboi aeccmmoh 
dation tu the interests of the people,

Hon Attorney General in moving 
for the aproiutmcDt of a Select Com 
milieu under the terms of the notict 
upon the order of the day felt that 
tho subject that would claim their at- 
tendon would be of very great im» 
portance. Personally the matter had 
oecupii-d his attention jor a consider
able time, and it had been no less aei- 
ra'ing the minds or the pet pie of St. 
J -• bn’s x*.as peculiar situated, and pe
culiar in itself. It was the easier* 
rno-t point of the American Continent 
and the nearest point to the European 
Comment, and might be said to link 
these great Continents together, lie 
did not intend at this time to refer to 
the importance that such a situation 
invested us with, an importance that 
would be forcibly be exemplified in 
the erect of any interoatiuual difficul
ties arising between the Coverntm-n s 
ot Europe and America. Fur its size 
perhaps there is no fiuer harbor in tiie 
world than ours ; it is deep, tree from 
rooks or shoals, and almost^,landlocked 
It became our du;y then to take every 
possible means to prevent the cunt, ac
tion of the harbor and to preserve it 
as far -as possible for the pub ic co ve 
jiieaco and accommodation, We are 
uoxv about to open up a lino ot îaii* 
Way to the interior of the Island; 
manufactories are already flourishing 
in our midst- aud new oues are pro
jected; land will become more valu
able (more especially upon the Water 
Side) and that*by no effort of and no
fiid from the owners of it. It there
fore becomes the duty of th’s Jjegisla 
ture to see that the public interests do 
not suffer, and that the public 
rights are not imperilled by 
the action oi those who might 
abuse that power by putting an 
extravagant value upon proper
ty which was made valuable 
by no act or effort of the-rs. 
The area available or that 
might be made available for 
harbor accommodation upon 
the North side of the town was 
eome 2400 yards from Hiver 
Head to lloylestown and upon 
the Southside about2000 yard- 
ot in all about 5000 yards oi 
foreshore. The whole ot tht 
land commanding this Shore 
was held by comparatively few 
proprietors, the major ty oi 
whom lived out of ■Newfound
land, and, doubtless, some of 
them would not know where 
to look for the Island upon 
the chart. 1 hese few proprie
tors, some fifteen or twenty, 
held the key as it were to our 
harbor, and it would be the 
duty of the Select Committee 
to consider the best means oi' 
preventing them from undid\ 
und improperly using their 
power. When we regarded 
the fact that St John’s as the 
must eastern harbor of the is
land, must always be the prin
cipal rail way terminus it would 
be seen that the subject to be 
considered was not one of mere
ly local interest, hut affecting 
the6whole country. For it was 
desirable to have the expenses 
of shipment and debarkation as 
low as possible, And it was 
wish this end in view as well 
tlie n lief of tenants from bur- 

- densome ane unbearable rent*- 
**^dji4hat the present move was 

made As the country pro
gressed, as industrial institua 
tioni increased and grew in our 
midst,in like proportion would 
noj erty^ increase in vdlue,

Advertisement* .

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HE X LT14. STRENGTH, 

AND LONG LIFE.

surpa-s all other .vîcdieines for Purifying 
the Biood ; they are available for all a* 
a domestic and household remedy fur al 
disorders of the

STOMAUÜ, LIVER, KIDNEYS 
BOWELS.

AND

while absentee owners would 
standby with their arms fold.- 
ed, contributing n «.'.thing to the 
general revenue, contribute 
nothing to the g neral pros 
parity contributing nothing to 
the support of the poor or the 
sustentation of the police who 
protect their property, an par 
eutly interested only in how 
much they can grind out of 
their* tenants, and take away 
from the country , It appear
ed to him that the Select 
( ommittee might consider the 
expediency of purchasing from 
the present owners the whole 
of the foreshore of the harbor 
Tl e money m'g'it : e b rrowed 
for this purpose, and the pro
perty vested in Trustees or 
Commissioners who would hold 
it for the iiiteiest of the gene
ral public. The present ten
ants need not be disturbed in 
their tenancy. The rents 
might be made to pay t ie in> 
terests and Jail the expenses 
attending necessary insurance 
and repairs, They would also 
have to consider the encroach* 
merits that were being made 
year after Wear upon the har
bor by the extension o! 
wharves. It would be neecs
sary to determine the beat 
method of improving, enlarge» 
iag and deepening it, togeth
er with the possibility of abol
ishing wharves and erecting 
stone piers. It might be said 
by some of those interested 
that the passage of any men* 
sure through the Legislature 
that would compel parties t 
sell their land, even at its fu i 
value, would be an mi warrant 
able interference with ' the 
rights of property. An obser
vation of this kind would have 
had some force twenty years 
tgo ; but it carried no weight 
to-day. Iti 1870 a Hill passed 
the FrenchChambers, enabling 
the municipality of Paris U 
compulsorily purchase from tht 
owners certain lands, so that 
a different class of buildiiu 
should be erected and the city 
improved. About the same- 
time the British Government 
took under their immediate 
control the whole telegraph» 
system of Great Britain. No _
ntivate interests were permit!-K™'* *}'? ipgistered m ettawu, and also 
ed to stand m the way ot rail
way extension in any country 
iu fine, the rights of private 
property invariably gave way

See Second Page. ,

Advertisements .

HOUSEHOLD WORDS I ! ! |CHEAP DRY GOODS
Ï29--WATEB7ÎTB T—129.

SIGN OF THE MED L AMP.

RICHAR.D~HARV7Y,
Having completed his Fall importa- 

I dans is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from........................ 2} per yard
Sheetings...... ..................... ‘ •'

I Flannel all wool... .............. Is **

lb
Wst corner of Duokwrbh St 

Bast, t J o l i 3.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA UAL I,

JOHN
Manufacturer of

f onutwcuts, Tomba, «rave 
Slones, £ouid<r Topn, 

and Table Tops, xe.,
All orders in the above liue execu

ted with neatness and despstoix from 
the latest English aad Amerieaii de-
.11109

FOR SALE

A GHAP LOT OF
Kerosene 01!

By tho Gallon or otherwise.
M. J. SHEEHAN,

Water Street. Carbonear.

A CARD. ~T. W. SPRY,
Notary public.
"■EXPRESS" BUILDINGS, 

ST. JOHN'S, NFLD, *

In Congestion end Obstinotion of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation md disordered vend tion 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Deh: itated Constitutions and all 
F>-male Complaints' .these f il s are un 
surpassed—they correct all Irregular!» 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
me a iis.114.

I Moleskin,..................................... Is « “
Blanketing ............................... Is 2d 44
Diess Goo Is..,......... ..................... 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each........................ Is

'• Ulsters;,........... ................7-. 6 l.
u Skirts...... »............ .......... ,...;2s.6l

I tea............w.. 4d.
4< Winter Jackets......................5s.

(•Childrens4 ■“ ............. .......... 3s.
A LA if G E ASSORTMENT UF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots Iroca .......4.fid.
41 Te >ble Luce •* ................6-,
“ Butt n M ............B-.

lens’ Long Boots from................. I Us.
“ UraiuDeck Boots....*.......12i, 6d
li Lace *4 ............ ...12i : 6d

AlsoôUU Fairs Men’s Mmch dong Boot-, 
lat 7s. lid , only to he, bougut here.

—

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4 1 to 2s 9 i 
FLO UK, BREAD,

BURK, BUTTER,
Mu LASSES

lAnri a genera! assortment ot GRUBER 
1ES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WAVER STREET.—No IZ 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

Advertisements.

r

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis 
plays in relieving, heahng, and tho< 
rougelv curing tlie most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD

Gout,
ZiSOS.

LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Rneumatifm, and all Skiu Di* 
acts as a charm.

vlanufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

733, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
md huid ;tt Is. l^d , 2s. 9d.. 4s. 6 .. 
Is., 22s., and 3Js., caeli Box an g 

Put and in Cana du 33 cents., 9. 
nts., and SI 50 ceotj., 

u'ger sizes in proportion.
and t i j -

K^*faüfion. — I have no Agent b 
lie United States, nor are my Me ii 
•lues sol'd 'here. Purchaser* shouhi 
therefore look to the label on the Pot- 
inil Boxes, If the address i.^ not. 533. 
txford Street, London, they are spuriou-

Vhe Trade Mark ot mv said Medi

533
Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Oxford Street. London.

Sept. J, 1880

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uun«-i% 1

ROBERT A. fy$ACK!Sy$.
MX UFACTDBEIl OF

NTonumsnts, Tombs, Grave
Stones,1 .bles,Mantel Piece s 
Hall an Centre Tables, &o;
e his on Land a iargo assortment o 

ta’ian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders m his tine.

N. B.— The above articles will be sol<l 
at much owei pFces tliau id any other 
part of the Provinces the United States

WANTED
i AN the Security of ValuableFREE-
\J Hold propeuty

•—consisting of—

At Heart’s Content, now occupied be 
employees ot the Anglo-Amencau Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF
On intéreat at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. LI. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

.toW GARDEN SEED»
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
XLifllCAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

Just opened.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves.
Peas to inform the public of Carhonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Jct t Ope^o 
business iu the shop recent ly occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves! and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

NOW LANDING
E‘ Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
I'X) Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5> Bairels LulNS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU l ierces

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880F1SHERIES.
We are prepared to supo;y to an) 

extent, made from best New Oviean- 
Colton and hard laid TWINE—the 
ery best—all uur STANDARD NE ITS 

lor Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lanct 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

C A U TI O M,
The PillsFurify the Blood, correct at 
di.soiders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
nejs aud Bowls, and are invaluaubr iu 
iu all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliabl • re* 
oiedyfoi Bad Legs, Old Wounds.Sores, 
nd Ulcers, of however long standing, 
for Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 

Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ali Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.

I most reevcc(fully take leave to ea** 
the attention of the Public generdly to 
i he fact, that certain Houses in New 
York a-e sending to many parts of the
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These fraud* 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York#-

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old in any part oi' the United States, 
l have no Agents there. My Medi* 

"cities are only made by m ;, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
ihe spurious make is a caution, warning 
(he Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
ludacious trick, a:; tiny arc the cuun 
:erfvits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vrendors at'one-half the 
price of my Pills aud Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine edieiues.

1 moot earnestly appeal to that sene 
of justice w.iieli L feel sure l may veu 
cure upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as 
hr i « may lie iu their power, iu tie- 
louaciug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
-ledicin^s, bears the British Govcru- 
uent Stamp, with the words 4- Hollos 
vay’s Pills and Ointment. London, 
engraved thereon. On the label is tiis 
iddress, 533. Oxfor Street, London, 
x>here alone they are manufactured 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment bearib3 
any other address are counterfeit».

The Trade Markofthcan Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
me throughout the British Po.-sossiona, 
vho may keep the American Cuunter- 
eits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOti HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street I^pudon,

Government Notice.
\LL PERSONS having Claims against 

Board of Works are redues.e I to 
tinn in their Accounts (duly ceraiied} 

noi later than MONDAY 2Uth ir.st.
By order

JOHN SfUART.
Secretary.

JUST .-EGHIVED.

Ex, C . Ou I ton from Lv 
A full supply of

M> E™es, g â(
All guarantee< A' best quality.

A. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVIDEND ou the capita! stock 
A. ot this Oiimpinyat the rat^ Ten 

perc0nt. per annum, (or the haif yearly 
ending 3lst December, 1880, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, ou ami utter Mon
day the 10th inst, during the ueuai 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN

mm GUMjTovE m
Glass and Tinwara F<jablis 

ment.
(To the east of Messrs. John Mann J: C « 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that ho recently, 
rcce-ved a large assortment of the lut- 
e.-t improved and very best qua'ity of 
Stoves compriniog Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings ot allsiz isE:ig< 
lish aud American GOTHIU GRAT. 
E3.

In addition to tlie above, the subscri- 
er has a.ways on hand — Amencau 
Hutches, llaruess Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Belts Wash B <ar js, 
tiivoids, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Uiutlix 
es Brushes, Preseved - Fruits."Louden* 
-ed Mi k. Coffee, tioaps aud a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

.American Cut- Nails—all e»se
the ib er bqgp

.-■> ■ .r.-'y. ;
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